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clared slavery forever abolished, and tlio
as the parties named (anil ing, und will iK'iir my letter. Ho will
ing of local conventions to
a uomlmi-tlonwa- s
in the first, for violating tho laws and cits liberally
bo able to give you tho news more easily
freednien entitled to equal protection tho movement.
gentleman, who in a few brief and pertoms of war, and the second, murder Snevel charges thatthey wero paid more than I can write it.
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tinent remarks accepted tlio nomina
law
liberally),
and
agents
that
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Take thoeuclosed letter to Mr. Stevens
Jackson Messrs. Moore, Oakes,
Signed by Generals Dix, Steodmnn, In violation of the laws of war. Of
tion.
Montgomery, Deegan, nnd Mcylert 5. their former masters. Their platform Blair, Slocuni, Sickles, Granger, Couch, both charges set up that whilo Geo was employed nnd had to bo paid forsiiborn us soon as possible, as It Ls Important
he should have it at once; I think
that
On motion it was resolved that the
J'or 'lute Messrs. Billmeycr and is not only ono of emphatic loyalty, but Franklin, and nearly ono
ing
training
aud
not
them, it is
diillcult
hundred other in command of tlio prison the prisoners to see
his number is 27!) South II Street; but
it is moreover most liberal In spirit 011 olllcers.
Radical
next Congressional Conference meet at rrult -- .
this
that
eonsplracv
ha.-wero in a condition of extremo want
if not you must go to him at the Capitol.
For Dean Mr. Brown 1.
all tho great Issues growing out of the
Dauville, 011 tho Thursday following
1 wrote
the Judge yesterday, should
and suffering, as well as many or them robbed tho Government or an immense
This was tho ono hundred and twenty' war.
or
tho first Monday in September, 1808.
money.
sum
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GRANT.
bo obliged to coiiiinunicato with
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by
reason
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utter
tho
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vote,
and thereupon Georgo I)
Tho character of tho men who repre
On motion tho proceedings were or
him
again
before I cemo down do so bv
The followingjettcr by another of the
Tin: "Red Republicans" are Intensely continued insufllciency of tho
dercd to bo published in tho Democratlt Jackson, of Sullivan, was declared to sented tho Southern States iu that Con annoyed by tlio position of General clothing, shelter, and medical rations
a clerk in thoQuar note, as there is no doubt but Jeff's
witnesses,
suiiorncd
atten
friends havo spies around tho Judgo'
aud Conservative papers of tlio District bo tho Democratic candidate for the vention precludes us from believing this Grant, aud arc Industriously endeavor- dance, and of the cold and exposure to termaster's Department, is written on ollice,
and they might mark you.
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a
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tho
back
principles
(Signed)
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quartermaster's
Insincere.
J. M'Rv.ynoi.ds,
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ing to explain away his presence at tlio which they were constantly subjected
Keep uii good courage ami attend to
sent
They
for
tolt their foremost statesmen, reception of the committeo appointed and of tho small and narrow limits to blank
transportation from Baltimore your pupil, and if wo lose the game it
Chairman.
RADICALS IN CONVENTION.
will bo through the stupidity or our
who, llko Rives, Graham, Orr, Parsons, by tlio Philadelphia Convention to wait
C. S. Russuu,,
which they wero confined, and that tho over tho Northern Central Railroad, and friends or Irresolution
ot our patrons,
d
The Philadelphia
Con Sharkey, Houston, Brockenboro', Hunt, upon tho President and present him an saitl ( Jeo did rail to pro vide or cause to be enclosed in an ofllcial eiivelopo marked,
Secretary.
and not through any fault of our own.
vention commenced work on Monday. Manning, and Stephens, wero known ofuclul copy of tho proceedings. Some provided for said prisoners proper
business,
"Official
Depot
Qiiuitei'nia-If wo are driven to tlio " last ditch" and
or
A grand procession was formed In the throughout tlio hind before
war as of them allego that tho General was sufllcient rations, clothing, fuel, shelter, ter's Office, Baltimore, Maryland:"
publicly exposed, wo may derivo somii
THE RADICAL COUNTY CONi morning to escort tho Southern delega men of tho highest character the
consolation from tho fact that several
and Influ- there by accident, nnd others thnt ho water or hospital attendance; that by
quAKiKiiMAsriiirsOmn:,
April 27, jv,
VENTION.
illustrious heads are as deep in tho mud
tions to tho Union League House. It was ence. Among the fivo hundred delegates was sent for on official business. Neither
Dl'.AIt CoNOVim. I received vcfoireason
of
such
failure
prisoners
tho
as
we are in the mire, and wll bo oblig( 'imiiilwill
Pursuant to tho call of tho chair. composed of tho "Boys in Blue," tltc from tho South there was not a voico of tlic-- o statements is true, although It wero never supplied, etc. Tho finding: day morning n letter
from New York, threatening to rn iK.. ed to share tho obloquy with us.
man of tlio Republican Standing Com Mitlonai Union Cluh, tho lire compnu or vote dissenting from tlio resolutions Is
Yon will seo me within a week, nnd
not doubted that tho General was in- proceed, and tlio commission, attaching ioro mo .iiidiciary i oiniitittco and ex
niitteo, tlio Convention assembled at tho Ies, tlio Loyal German Club, Generals adopted by tho Convention. If tho best
to attend.
no responsibility to tho said John II po-- o an that has Deen devised In the need not wrlto again unless something
Court House, In Bloomsburg, on Wed Butler, Burnsido, Governor Sprngue, of Southern peoploaro over to bo believ- vited
transpires rendering it
neA'eies was presont as Geo than for a weakness In retainln
yavis case, uudiisKiugniotoncconipanv cessary
that I should hear from voiu
nesday, tho tlftli of September, 18CC. at and other organizations and Individuals. ed wo must accept theso declarations us a The editor of tho
mm, as no anu tin who will, will get
member
and
of
committee,
knows
the
to
position
when
carry
g.
unablo
out
Yours,
the
truly,
Cono'vkh'.
ono o'clock l'.M.
large sums rroni Jell's friends for doing
A speech welcoming the delegation was sincere. Wo do accept them as conclu- tho fact that General Grant took part In
dictates of humanity, and bellovin
so. 1 started Immediately for Washing, On motion Jonas Hnynian, of Greenwill bo seen by tlio abovo letter
It
mado by the chairman of tho commit- sive evidence that a great majority of tho proceedings from choice. This was
ton
sttw
ami
General Holt, and gave
that higher authorities of tho Rebel
wood Township, was nominated as tee. "Jack" Hamilton answered on tho Southern people, sick or war and
that thu conspirators did not riremnlr
manifest from his wholo conduct. Ho Government wero fully responsible for him Campbell's letter. Tho General
President of the Convention.
mo that he hnd known of Camp- making out a strong ease ligalii&t Davis
behalf of tlio visitors, and then the anarchy, and longing Air a restoration entered tho East Boom after the com- all tho alleged violations
tho
of
laws
On motion Captain C. G. Jneksou, of Convention was called to order, the of freo government, are ready to bear
bell's defection for somo time, ami wr a considerable timo after the. open
and after tho President had taken and customs or war, tlntl or tho spec! mm .vim nun
wniicu mo chairman of treachery or Campbell, ami hml several
Berwick, and Captain M. M. Brobst,of speaker using tho identical gavel used truo allegiance to tho Constitution and mittee,
his position, and was careful to mako his ileatlon not guilty. And tho commis
t ho committee iiot to examine him, mid
Catawlssa, wcro appointed aud elected In tho South Carolina Convention when laws of tho Union.
lie
himself hail arranged to send a sharp witnesses in trainlm.'. In mvn
way through tho crowd nnd take his sion also find that ho Is not guilty of all that
Secretaries.
Wo are therefore unwilling to Hce the placo by tho shin of tho President, graspJudgo Advocate to New York that ev- overwhelming evidence ngalnst him:
tho ordinance- of secession was passed.
specifications,
und
the
other
accordingly ening to see you, with full instructions, but as soon ns tho Herald
On motion tho following named
There wore only two or tiireo colored Southern people held longer in vassalage. ing his hand cordially as ho did so, It acquit Major Geo.
evinwoii tlio
and that you would no doubt bo able to oompiruoy nnd tho underhand
wero admitted as delegates, to wit ; delegates on tlm floor, but tho hall was They are our countrymen, citizens of Is
proceed.
Idle for tho revolutionists to count on
get
tho
In
scamp
truces
the
keep
again,
or
l
B!oomftnfhony Wltmnn,
formerly an establishment for negro tlio United States, who liavo Incurred Grant ns being with them. Ho has
A somiieh of tho Government, sta him away, ami let only Mich coino be- - nigs oi tho Judiciary Committee-- nnd
John,; Borough Berwick, Captain 0. G. minstrel performances. Thomas J.
gave a report or Campbell's deposition
penalties, but who have rights. Those never voted with them, and nover will, tinned in Michigan, has been convicted tore uio committee ns can
on.
Jackson, John M'Anall; Briar Creek,
grant that you can do so I
of Louisiana, was elected chairman. who wilfully participated In tho Rebel- nnd when t lie Impending struggle
iiiriuo jiureaunt .Military Justice, and
of murder by thu United States Circuit God
conies
In order to bo of soiuo assistance In his contrary testlmonvYi ofhril
Rceso M. Eck, Gideon M. Hosslcr; Bea- A con'iuiitteo on permanent orguiza-tlo- u lion, and are unpardoned, are subject to ho will bo found as over at tlio head or Court, and sentenced to bo hung. Sev-orDir. Willi.
1 beg leave to introduce
tho
business,
ver, Isaac Davis, TlllmiinRlftcnhouso;
was- appointed, and tho Conventho penalties prescribed for treason ; but tho Army or tho Union. Daily News.
years ago capital punishment was you to Mr. Mason, thu bearer, or whom ml t too, they abandoned tiuir.iinviiisli
Benton, E. M. Kline, Furmnn S. Smith ; tion adjourned until morning. A meet- though Individuals may be tried, conenterprise,
thought-onl- y.
you havo heard mo often speak. Ho
or saving
abolished by theLegUlatureorthatStato
inn themselves and
Borough Centralla, William M. Houg-lan- ing of tlio Northern Kadlcnls was held victed, and punished, communities canyou Komosecrotsnr Campbell's Ilfo,
froth oxnnsnrn.- -' Hid. Hinv
Tin-- Memphis Avalanche
attacks and tho criminal cannot bo hung within give
which,
Distrlct-Attor-"ir
to
;
known
Stephen Thomas Catawlssa,
tlio
simultaneously with tlio Southorn meet-ti- not, nor can tho Stales and their people, General Wood, commanding Missis-slpp- l, tho State Jurisdiction. To avoid any
could not-al- l
escape ; s'omo- havo been
wmiul get him ten yot
in the driven, and others will
Brobst, J. S. Eck; Fishing
at tho Union Leaguo House. Gov- without a plain violation of thu Constbecauso im threatened a county conflict with tlio State law, tho murder- State Prison, and you may years
tiso them to
Creek, William B. Kcster, Jonas Doty ; ernor Curtiu was elected chairman, and itution, lio denied tlio right of represen- whero the negroes wero being driven off er Is to lie executed on
tho Fort Grntiot frighten tlio traitor into loyalty again. last ditch," so dreaded byv. Conover,
'.'Green'ood,Joniwnayman,ElishaHay-jmm; a number of Stato Governors wero made tation, through men personally quali- with tho presenco of a garrison to pro Hesorvatlon,
which Is United States Mason Is quite a stranger In Now York, and In tho mud nnd inlro wo nro von-teJackson, John llimtz, T. W.
y,m ,my Kpt Ulllt-- ' to fhow
to leave them. U'ashhwton Mens.
Fred Douglasi was. fied, in tho councils of (lie uatlou,
I.
i
toct thorn.
property.
him thoT0
elephant. ,
pondMx A'cw York Hcruh!.- - -

Convention emanating spontaneously
Jrom Uio grout nines of tlio people. I
trust iiml hoio that my futuro fiction
may bo such that younnil thoConventlon
yon represent may not regret tho assurance of conlUluucu you havo expressed.
Before separating, my friends, ono ntul
all, commlttco and strangers, please accept my sincere thanks for the klml
manifestations of regard anil respect
you Imvo exhibited on this occasion. I
repeat tlmt I Blmll always continue to
bo guided by a conscientious conviction
of duty, nnd that always gives me cour
age, under tho Constitution, which I
have inndo my guide.
At tho conclusion of tho President's
remarks, threq enthusiastic cheers were
given for Andrew Johnson, and thrco
more for General Grant. Tho Prcsldont
and General Grant then retired
Hnd were immediately followed
by the committee and andiencc.
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